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Mr. GEORGE, from the C(ommittee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accomianjay I. R. 87201

The Committee on Finance, to whom wns referred the bill (iI. R.
8729), granting pensions and increases of pJensions to needy war
veterans, leaving considered the same, report favorably thereon with-
out amendment and recommend that the bill do pass.
The bill has two definite objectives: (1) To liberalize the definitionn,

of permanent and total disability; (2) to restore the $40 rate for
errmanenot total non-service-connected disability which was reduced

to $30 per month under the Econoomy Act (Public, No. 2, 73d Cong.)
The linl)ortant question involved in this legislation is the method or

the yardstick to be used in determining the question as to whether or
not a, veternii is permanently and totally disabled. Under the present
laws and regulations, the Acdministrator of Veterans' Affairs is author-
ized to rate, as far as practical)le, on a basis of average impairments in
earning capacity. This authority has been construed by the Veterans'
Administration to permit the consideration of cases on an individual,
rather than on an average basis, when the veteran is unemployable
as a result of any severe liabilityy. It is the opinion of the Veterans'
Administration. that the substitution of the provision "to earn a sup-
port by the performancee of manual labor" for the language "to follow
a substantiallly gainful oecui)ation" would effect no change in practice,
for the reason thiat the term "manual labor" as used in the Spanish-
American War Pension Acts is defined by the Veterans' Administration
as "work of a useful character requiring physical or mental effort, but
does not necessarily mean work such as work with a. pick and shovel."
The prnatice of the Veterans' Administration with reference to

determination of permanent total disability is governed particularly
by laragraplhs 1155 an(l 1160 of Veterans' Administration Regulations
and Procedlure, which read as follows:

1165. (A) When there are two or more ratable disabilities, combined ratingsfollowing the tables and rules prescribed in the appropriate schedule, are authorized
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under the 1933 schedule or the 1925 schedule, whichever is applicablel in the inl-
di vidlitil Case.

(B3) Under Veterans' lRegirrlition No. 1 (a), part I V, at combined rating under
tbe 1933 mchedlr I is 111thborized as between ratio igs for oite or moreC (disabilities
result t-iig from wartimuc service and ratings for one or more disabilities resuiltinig
from peniwet imt' service.

(C) For the purpose of (letermnihng the existeciic of perinalienit. an1d total] dis-
ability ii rider \ eteranls' Reglilationi No. I (at), part II11, evniluat ionis for diseases
or injuries serviev-connected( minder Vct~eraiis' Regulation No. I (it) pnrt's I IIrI~d
11, nint1y be corihil re( with evallurntiori. for' dliseases or' in~jurnies not shiownr IC) be
comiected with active niilitary, or naval seri'Ice.

(D)) Pursuant to sect-ion 2()2 (15), World W~ar Veterans Act, 1 924, as aniended,
reeracte by public, No. 1') 1, Sevenity-third Congress, at veteran of the World

W~ar, ats defied by P)ublic, No. 1 4 1, Sevetity-third Congress, srrller'ing from a
ri isalhil itI of coiiiperisaible dlegrree con riceteri wi 'li Wor'ld War'scr'vice, whlo is cii tidted
to at penIsionl for' i service-conrilected lisithlil ity by reason of oilier military or na1'vi1
service, is er itlded to the evaiiiuatinon aii1d cominbirit ionl of Iiis compjerrsahble Il rid
J')Cisiolr.hIbe ser-vice-Conriect-ed (listlbilit'ies inl Ieceordaiice with thle Schiedoicl oIf
DisabIili ty l nti rigs, 1 925, arid ex ttrisiorns theret~o. 'l'lierefore when a World 1\Vnir
veteranimsre in olier, watr or lpeavvt~iie Herv'icr, it, is ietessiiry, Ito (Willroil eIi s
(disablities irlicinleit to suich other service mii(ler the Schedule (of I )isabhityitIt irg,
1925, a Id thle Schi edrile. for I 1 t ig ID)isibi lit ics, 1 93:3, proido'I ed, litwevyer, th atI' no
evalluationls wviII be niade pursuant, to the haifl er schedule for disribilitit's inicident
t~o service piritor to A pril 21, 1898.

(E.) i~Rati rigs for' d isahil ities acquired ri pectcct~iiie service riay not miidier section
202 (I 6), World \\ari Vet eraims' Act, I 92'l, ats anieried, he combined Nvithl a rating
for' at d isabIi lit y aeq ii iredIp)rio r to A pri (, 1 91 7, miirel y 1hecar rse, thue comipe ristio
11(1 ug paid for' twlIa tItr dlisaliility onl M'arch 19, 1 9,3.', is proctect ed lby sect ion 28,
title Ill, V'irblic, No. Ii I, Soeverit-third (Corigiress.

IF) \VIi crc t liwrec is dolril It. s to w thetrui' avyeteirari, whit se'r'vedl dirring it wair
per'itd aiil ait pvwrt'e i rriv ciiiis tritl'lt, is (3 rti 1.1ed to c-oi l iilitia onl at1oIpitY linon Iatb
wart 1me ra1tvhes1icenise of dIisallili ties coiivic'tcd w~ithpileacetimie service, 01' t~hieie is
'lol it as to I lie irinumr(in'of comiiib ntionl, the cww will he suibmritted to the veteraits'
claiiiis sei'vice, ccfittri office, for roiewVC 1111( alplri(priiate, ad vice. (Jinuriry 25, 1936).

II1 66. (A) To a!l disability w~ilI be. considered toi exit when there is Inresernt, arty
impihii'rmerit, (of riiihid or body which is sinfficient to) rtilder' it impossible for tho
Ii verage lpen'son tot follow at sri bsitarit ially gai niful ocerip~ationi provided, that per-
ruuanienit totilnl disability shall lit taklenl to exist w~hecn thle impillair'inert Is r'easoiiablY
certain toc cotiiinr thirorighiouit the life of the (disablled per'soni,

(13) TIhl following w~ill be conrsideredl to be pierrianent total disability: 't'heo
peri'iiarlilrt loss of thle, 118(3 of 1)oth hun ids, or of b)0th1 feet, or' of one hand and( one
foot, oi'(of the sight of bot Jr eyes, or becoruiiig lpermiuiaiietly helpless or' permnanierntly

(C) 'l'otil disability ratlings,, however, mnay be assigned without regard to the
speific Jprovisions of the rathig schedule, except ats outlined herein, when the

ilisab~lel jpersoii has for at period of 6 mo1(11ths or more, been unlable, by reason of
ijipiwarmnlirt. of irtiid or body to follow a ustrtirl ga'iruiNi occupation, that
h)is p~hySsical or meuietal dlisabilities are deemed by the ra tinig agency to be sufib]
eienitly severe toII)~~lieti oveulpatiotal incapacity,, aiid that, if there, is only
011dsabliy, liIsrodisa hiit shall be ratable at 70 percent or mruor under',' the

rating schledulle, and if there arc t1wo or mnore di1sabilities, there shall be at least
one liability) rataible ait (10 percent or more, and Sufficient additional disability
I'o bring the combined rating to 80 p~erceit or more; provided, thlit ratings of
total disability will iiot be p~redlicated onl single (disabilities for which the rating
,cohdrrle fixes a rating of less than total for maximum severity. Nothing con-
talined ill thisl par'agrap~hi will prevent a total disability rating foi' suicht disabillities
ruid combinations tlf dlisabili ties, I riclhdin loss of IISC of two Ex tremiities, Or' loss
(If sight of hot hi eyes, or being helplIess or edriddeii, aind ot huci (lisabl~ities, as are
russignied specific ratlings of 100 perceiit for the severity ill quest~ioii Nit, if the (115-
ni~bled per'sonl is empiloyable, exact. compliance with the terms of thle schedule for
surch riclihig-s will be re(uitredl. When) total (lisabilil ly tide'r this paragraph is.
under comvidier'ation the %veteran will be reqritired to stibimit at statemiunti inl affidavit
form co'enrhig his empiuoynient, or uneriployment, over a period of at least. 1
year.

(1)) The arithiority granted the Administrator tinder Veterans Regulation
No. 1 (b) for puirposes of part III, Veterans Reguflation No. 1 (a), to classify as
permatnieit total those diseases and disorders, the nature and extent of whioh, in
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his judgment, will justify such a determination, will be exercised on proper sub-
nission under Regulations and Procedure -1I 142 (January 25, 1936).
(E) With actual progressive deteriorationn of the visori, so that the disabled

person becomes blind in both eyes, or so nearly blind as to qualify under Regula-
tions and Procedure 1R-1166 (C), apermanent and total rating wvill not be wvith-
10eld(, notwithstanding that the underlying diagnosis is a congenital defect, pro-
vidled the other requirements for the benefit are met. It is to be borne in mind
that the essential requirement in this regard is actual reduction of the vision, so
that the person, formerly able to see well, or fairly well, has become, as a result of
p)hySiCal changes, occupationally blind (October 14, 1936).

Thec Vetei'ains' Administration reports that in view of the existing
authority and the comment, as stated above, the same result woUld
obtain if the proposed amendment were confined only to section 2 of
thle committee anmel(iment which increases the rate from $30 to $40
a month.
Under the existing regulations, claims are rated on the basis of

faveras e ns well as on the basis of individual impairments in earning
cal)acity. It is the belief of thle committee that in substituting the
language "individual to earmi a support by the performance of mallual
labor" does and will liberalize the existing regulations and believes
tlhat thle lantgulage in the present law "average person to follow a
substantially gaiiiful occulpation" is a bit more restrictive than the
language used(l ill this aiedement. This viewV)oint was strongly
presented and ureg(l before the committee by thle representative of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars atid it is thle opinion of the comnllmittee that
tile more flexible autlhoity coained ill thel language of thle Coiln-
mitnte amendment should be included in the existing regulations.

In jno imaner (, canll this bill, ts ameno01de(, be considered ats a general
Service i)e'lsiol'. It is l)rimnarily at bill, first, to restore to needy war
veteranlls, t benllefit which wats takell a1way ulnader the provisiolns of the
EceJoniomy Act., ai(ld second, to liberalize thie method of determining
)c1,1awlelnt totll (lisalbility. 'I'lis bill NOll affect Spanish War anld
-Ol'l(l War veteituis. It is estimated that 43,100 veterans will receive
an increase tunderl the provisions of this bill, at all a tnual increased
cost of $5),l82,000 for thle year of 1939.
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